
Giving Thanks To...
Deborah Dean and the wonderful members of Nashua Baptist Clrurch for the fabulous spread of delicious foods and soups
they' brought in during Parent Teacher Contbrences. 11'y'ou knowlsee anyone lioni the church. please exiend a thank .vou to
thern. J'here was MUCII discussion regarding the Cheeseburger Soup-it \vas ver] tast-v! It is our good fbrtune that Nadine
Williams has kindly shared the recipe rvith us. Nadine is 91 r'ears )'oung. a long time Nashua resident and member ofNashua
Baptist Church. Find the recipe on the reverse side-thank y.ou Nadine. Also. Gina NosaI and Becky Freeman, who organ-
ized and decorated the Teacher's Lounge fbr the occasion. It was quite iestivel Great work!
A final thanks to all the hard working PTA Members who give their tirne at meetings and school events really help our
Nashua Stars Shinel Your unwavering drive to see our studentslschool succeed is arv'esomel Thank you!

PTA Officers
Co-President: Jill Hoover
Co-President: Christy Boyer
ls VPresident: Sherry Thomas
2nd VPresident: Erica Campbell
Treasurer: Christy Janezko
Secretary: Sandi Brown

Book Fair Success!!
Thonk you to oll of the Book Foir Volun-
teers! Your help is very much oppreciated!
The Fqll Book Fair had a finol sales totol of
more thon $4,000! That is owesome! The
Book Fair benefits both our teschers ond
our Librory by ollowing Noshus Elementary
to purchosenew titles to stock our shelves.

Labels Contest, Big Winners!
WOW! Our Stars were in heavy competition to win
this year's labels contest! The top spot went to Mrs.
Reddoch's third grade class with a total of 2j28.
Second place went to Ms. Gigliotti's fourth grade
class with a total of1,820. And honorable mention to' Mrs. Crisafulli's second grade class with a total of

v '1,450.

Thank you to everyone who keeps a watchful eye on
allthe labels that can earn Nashua points, cash and
rewards!

Calendar
Informadon...

November
I st- 12th Pasta Drive
3rd Fourlh Crade Symphony' Field Trip
4th Picture Retakes
9th KLC Meeting 8:00am
I ith Math Night
l6th PTA Meeting 6:00pm Media Center
l6th 2nd Grade Prog;ram 7:00pm
17th Cookie Dough PICKUP 3:30-6:3Opm
24th" 2,sth" 26th Thanlrsgiving Break NO SCHOOL
3Oth Wendv's Night

Imttortant Ye arbo o k I nformution
NKCSD is working diligently to Go Green! In keeping
rvith their eflorts. the Yearbook Committee rviil be send-
tng ONLY fWO Q) notices home with students rvho have
not yet ordered a Nashua 2010-201 1 Yearbook. Year-
books are sold at Meet 

-lhe -feacher 
and Parent Orienta-

tiott every school year.
The costs of the 201 0-201 1 yearbooks are $9 ibr black and
rvlrite and $13 fbr color. Prrces will incresse ufler Janu-
ury lst. If you would like to order your student(s) year-
book, send your rnone;- in a sealed envelope marked
YEARBOOK. Also have 1'our student's name and teacher
on the outside of the envelope. C'hecks can be made pa1'-

able to Nashua Elementary PTA.
Yearbooks are distributed the last day of school in May.
ALSO...
'l he YearLrook Clornmittec- rvould like for you to share your
photos tbr yearbook consideration. Place your digital pho-
tos on a CD and mark the disc ll,ith the grade, teacher
*nd event. Send the CD to school and it will be passed

along to the Yearbook Committee. Remember...group
shi;ts are tar,ored!

COOKIIi DOI]GII IIIOKI]I'!!!
Noyember lTth

3:30-6:30pm
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